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WVarton notices the commo practiee,. about the reign ofEliza-1

b.etha o ou.r authors dedi.ca iiiga wo. k at once ta uemrber of thIe

nobility. Cha pnanr's Tran.aiu f raHomer lias. sixteen soinets
addressed to lords and ladies. lenry Lock, in a collection of

two hundred re!igious sonnets, mingles with.such hax.venly works

the terrestrial composition of a number of sonnets ta his noble

patrons ; and not tmô.nultiply more instances. our greatr poet
Spenser, in compliance with this disgraceful custon, or rather ini

obedience to the established tyranny of patronage, has prefixed to

the Fairy Queen fifteen of these adulatory pieces, wlhich in every
respect, are the ninest of his compositions. At this period ail

men, as well as writers, looked up ta peers, as- on beings on

whose smiles or frowns all sublunary good and evil depended.

At a muchI lter period, Alkanai Settie sent copies. round ta the;

chief party, for lhe wrote for hoth parties, acconpanied by ad-i
dresses, ta extort pecuniary presents in return. He Iaîd latterly

one standard ELEGY, and one EPITHALAMIUM, printed -of

with blanks, ivhich by ingeniously filling up wiith the printed

namues of any great persan who died or was married, noi one who

was going out of life or vas entering into it, coukl passscot firce.
Onie of the niost singular anecdoles respecting Dedications in

English bibliography, is that of the Poyg!ot bible of Dr. Casteil.

CromNell, nuch ta his honor, patronised that great labor, and

allowedti thepaper ta be imported froc oil dutiés, both of excise1

and custon. It was publislied under the protectorate, "Ont nany

copies had net bean disposed of ere Charles Il 'scended the

thron'e. Dr. Castelliad dedicated the work gratefulliy ta Oliver,
by mentioning him with peculiar respect in the prefrce, but he

wavered wvith Richard Cromwell. At the restoration, he cancell-i

ed the two last leaves, and' supplied their places with lthre
others, which softeied down the republican strainsuand blotted

Oliver's name out of the book oflife ! The differences' in what

are now calletd the R'EPUBLICAIN and the LOYAL copies have

anused the curious collectors ; and the former being very searce

ara imost sought after. I have seen the republican. In the LOYAL 1

copies the patrons of the work are'mentioned, but their TTLESI

are essentially changed ; SERENIssIMUs -ILLUSTRIssIMUs,

aind HoNORATTIsSItMUs, were epithets that dared not show
themselves under the LÈVELLING influence Of the great fanatic

republican.
It is a curious literaury folly, no of an individual, but of the

Spanish nation, who, wien the laws 'ofCatile vere reduced into

a code under'the reign of Alfonso X, surnaned tie Vise, livid-

ed the vork into SEVEN VOLU3MEs ; hat they miglt bc dedicat-
ed ta the SEVEM LETTERS ,whicih formed the name of lis
majesty !

Never wvas a.gigantic baby oriadulation sa crammed 1with, the
ofit pap of DEDIC.mioNs as Cardinal Richelieu. Fre ich flat-

tery evei exceededt itself.-Amnong the vast number nrvery ex-

traordinary dedications ta this man, in which the divinity itself 1is
disrobed of its attributes to bestow them an this miserable crea-

tor of vanity, I suspect that even the following une is not the
m"ost blasphemous le received. " 'Wio lias seen your (hce

without being seized by those softened terrors whici maide tho

prophets shudder wien God showed the beamts of his glory ? But

as lhe whomT they dared not ta approaclh in the burnning busih, and
in tie noise ofimtunders, appeared tairhmn sonetimes in the freshr-
mess iof the zephyrs, so the softness of your august countenance
dissipates at the sane tie, and changes into dew, theo mail va-
pars which cover its majesty." Onue of those herd o dedica-
tors, after the death of Richelieu, suppressed in a second edition
his' hyperbolical panegyric, and as a punisiment ha inflictuid on
Iimîself, dedicated the work to Jesus Christ

'lhe same tasto characterises our own dedications in the reign
of Charles Il and James Il. The grat Dryden has carried it to
an excessive height ; and nothing is more usuel thon ta compare
the PATRON with the DIvINITY-and at times a fair inferenice
mrnay lue drawn that the former was more in the author's mind than
God Iimnslf ! A Welsh bishop made an APOLOGY lo James 1,
for PRIEFERRING the.Deity-to his Avjesty ! Burke lias admir-
ably observed on Dryden's extravagant dedications, that they
were the vices of the time more than of the mon ; they were
loaded with flattery, and nu disgrace was annexed ta sucli an ex-
orcise of nen's talents ; the contest being who should go fatrth.estj
n the nost graceful way, and vith the bost turns of expression.

An ing-enious dedication vas contrived by Sir Simon Degga,
who dedicated " ithe Parson's Counsellor" ta Woods, Bishop of
Lichfield, vith this intention. Degge highly complimented thel
Bislhop on having most nobly restored the church, whuiclh lad
been demolishedi ini the civil. wars, anti was rebuilt but left un-
fmnishmed by Bishîop Hacuket. At tire tima ha wvrate the tiedication,
WVoods hrad notI turnedi a single stone, anti it is sai d, that much

ag'ainst his will Ire did somethning from having been sopulil
reminded eut by' this ironical diedication-Curriosites of Litera-
ture ..

TV. Majer, in bis " Hishtory af Trials b>' Ordeal,'' 1795, asserts,
thart on weighing some witches and magiciens in Hungary ina
1728, ma tali jolly dame weighed only a drachm anti a half-her
husband, notI by an>' means a dimxinutive ma, five drachms-the
othrers, three or four drachme, or less !*

A N E CD 0 TES 0F -CE LE BRA TED PE R S0N, . bis old clothes, and carried tothe spot wýhence he was convey-
FRo.E GEbMAN woRKs. ed to the Duke's palace. The nexti morning he could not find

Louis XIV.-The grand m ewas noted for bis p words enough to relate to his wife with suflicient effect, the de-LusXV-le-ridmonarque %vastfuodreaifore bid hri. [I. M.
look. On one occasion, however, as lie was reviewing some of lightful dream he had bad.

his troops, ho was unable to put a soldier ont ofr countenance, soJn
stern and unbending was the mnan's gaze. " Ilow is it," said the an aslrr Is-The Uited(eryieunl8fo ,Aprltco
king, "that you dare thas look ut ie.?" "Sire," replied the tans an acconut of the capture of Consta.ntine, in 1837 by the

noe French Army. The sketch is, written by Sir Grenville Tomple,undaunned son of Mars, I ul but the Ongle cati fix luis eyes oi t. nw reuymyberleiuonfrtr Oretesç
the sun." This mian, fron the fixed nature of his gaze, was sur-
nained "the Eagle." it statements. Two or threeo.specinens of the diabolical fury,

and the deathiloss late whicimodern christians sanction, we pre
Fontenelle.-This celebrated man lived to be a hund-red years sent ta our.readers -- " The Turka, Moors, and Arabs defended

of ag . A few months before his death he was at the theatre, homrselves, nnst obsti.ntely, and. they did not commence to bend
wlien being accosted by an English nobleinan, who professed ta till hey round the Frnh surrnunding them., This bud been cf-
hiave0 come al the way) fro¿n Engliand on puirpose to see himi, ho e U .

eoelestieed by thre sapeurs having cleared on lejnthe drectionreplied " My lord, 1 have left you plenty of tiine,' of Bah did sap a' igh' l ise nd eIs, lIeof aliJeC id, away ti vougihe l oisesand un.Tesm
Frederick II.-lis majesty,-looking out of the window one system had also been conumenced on the riglht. hie contest how-

day, saw a number of people reading a paper stuck against a vall. ever continued to rage with lthe greatest fury the garrison geno-
""Go and sec," said the king to a paage in waiting, " wlat those rally, but especiailly the Turkish soldiers, behnved nobly, figlting
people are reding." .. , Sire," suid the page,on his returr, treni- as lions.( ) defending thieir yung. It roquired te full develop.
blng with fear, " It is a satire en your person.'' " Indeed,' ment of the tvell-proved French courage to maintain the strife
replie'd his .majesty, coolly ; " just step down aga, and put the viih these gallant warriors, who, even vhen lying on the ground
paper more on a level wahidi their visil orgnra,. I an afraid it is ra- in the agonies of death,:continued cutting with their yataghans

.er Lo ih. and sabres. Many mn nwere cuît dovn in this marnner, and, 'it
.his ionarch was of an exceediungly fhmilhiar titrn of mma became prudent to cast an examnining glance on the bodies on

" Cone," said le, one day to :the Abbe Raynal, ivîro was pre- which you were ta place yourfoot. Under an ancient gaîèWay,
sented to lrim, whilst sirrounîded by bis generals, " Coqie mfly the struggle vas the greatest and most bloody, for, independently
good fellow, we are both old, let us st down andI have a chat." of the fire ofmusketry, man was opposed to man in close contest,

.Reuchlin-The celebrated author of " De Arte Cabalistica," and the yntaghan and the buyonet reaped the harvestof each
haying reached a village where lie was obliged to vait for his car- other's lives. The firay was, however, not confiAd to this spot,
riage at an inn, filed with drunken obstreperous pensants, hit it raged with equal spirit in ail the adjoining streets, and in every
upon one of tle strrngest plans for silencing suci an assemblage, louse. At last, covered withl blood and foarning with rage, the
as was ever licard of.* He called for a glass of water and a piece Mosien soldiers retired, still fighting, to the Kasbah, thougli this
ofchall. W'Vith the latter lie described on ithe tablo a circle sur- former fortress was unnble t afflord them protection, from the
iounted by a sniail cross ; on the right of this circle ie pla.ced the French entering it with theni, A few wero talcen, but the great-
glass, o11the left a knife, and in the very niddle his book, and so er part desconding the steen and precipitous face of the roclÈ
began ta read, at limes tuttering. strango sounds. The peasants gained tha valley, not however without louing niiyi of tle'ir
taking Iini for nothing less thai a sorcerer, ield their longues in nuembers, who were daslhed ta piaces by falling.headlong into the
anazenient, and Reuhlii ivas thus enabled to read for a good ravine below. Wh len the inhubitants found that their town was
lhalf hour in pence, when at length his carrage cane. lost, nany mounted their horses, and issuing from Bah -Jedid;

Monnsquiru.-.-On leaving Roie, Montesuiuivaited on thedashed at n gallop down the steep declivity along the rond which
e n d s t L i .i à ; b t l e b e t m s f h o u ne, s p c i Y~

Pope, Bjenedict X[V., vithl the intention of taking leave. His- to Mi'rilah ; but tIre great mass of the populartoneseially

lihness, desirous of conferring on the Savan some 1signal marks of the woen, the aged, and the children, endeavoured ta escape
his favour, said to hlim, " We grant you tIe permnissibn to eat from tire fat they supposed ta awaiî theth, by climin uindw lîie
flesi ont aIl fast da's, aid o' aur goodness extend this favour to rocks an lowering theinselves byernpest g
your posterity for ever." Montesquieu tendered'his thanks ta his andîbe rivets below the town. A er
hbliness, and took his leñTe. "The bishop who acted the part of ropes breaking, the..feet'slipping or.by the vîcaried e
chalinberlain, conducted 'the author to an adjoining apartilent, no longer able ïu maintain their hold The ravines at
where the Pope's bull of dispensaion was handed over t Iii, ac- the rock were filled vitlh the bodies of those which, rà fiorn ý'
companied with the demiand of a pretty considerable foc. Montes- abl; heaps were seenof the dead, the dying, the wunded,
quiet having cast lis eyes an thIe document, returnedà It to tl and the mutilated. Men, women, and children, lay isn masses,
donor, observing, that as tre Pope was so righteous a mani, heperising misernbly and in agonies, for al others Werd too much
would not think of doubting hris word, whic hiecertainly would occulpied t assist them. Tie siglht of men who hlave been ]niiJel
do, in taking the bull of dispensation. fîliting, is one which does not inspire any sensibilities ( ) forit is

naîin rîgore tlinunuyau ire prepîured ta sec - but wlren women
Frederick II. was, on the occasion of his passage throughn a nti cmireth are pd rpre t sie ; but he case,

small town, accosted by several of the dignitaries of the place. andm cn aze ude in the kil ed in the case,
Oneof hes, seppng orwrd o dlivr hs seec, ws mstand few cani gaze upon thiem minthis state unmyoved. In the town,One of tiiese, steppirîg forward to deliver bis speechr, %vas imast 11 %Vitness ta iu littie scalla wîrich cotîsiçlerably affacteti me.

uncerenoniously interrupted by a donkey a few feet of', which IEsteritne taouse whase passage was p ive bwitly Irenumero.s

begranl to bray in a most unmnusical strain. Thte king «was unable Etrn os hs asg a ae ihtenmrntoID luraii a nd auing tr ire eca " Do, bodies of the valiant defenders, we found a door which wasta restrain bis mierrirnent, andatiiating aoutrigrlit, exelairned, "lDo, !îucî<ed ; [lite soîdiers burst il openi, andi roundi thrit it liati been
1 i beg of you, each speak in your turn ; iris impqssible for me to lcked; ers ers b utei t en, andl fou

understand you, if you will bothi al t h still further secured by te imates with boxes and trunis placet
.bagainst it. A woman ird locked herself in with two children,

Philip the Good.-As Philip, Duel of Burgundy, was walking one i b .M ~ ese at Itle reat . sheo thought h)erself secure, but wo
through the streets of Bruges, lie found on his pathîr a drunkçen found thema ail tîree killed, a ulîcli baving enteret by the ceiling
man, sound asleep. I-e had hii removed and carried to the du- nud burst in tie 1aaM. Tho nother and tha litho boy appeared
cal palace, where having caused him to b stript of his rags, he Ita have been, wien strucli, rt differomit extremiticà of lie rooir.
was placedi m one of the-richest beds, with a costiy night-shirt on W fni thfoun tem in the 'Contre enibracing each mtler with the
his body, and a perfumed mghflt-cap ont his head. As imaybfdil · h •ha d tcpoIrs d A ry begrasp of death, anti the train of blood showed that tiey Ihad drag-supposed, the poor drunk;ard was not a little amnazed when hae d thieselves lucre from opposite carrers. Tire floor Wiua
awoke, ta find hrimself in such strange circumstances-he was u~~.strewed with hittle toýs and playilhings, manyjdabbled in blood.much mor so wein lie siw several fine gentlemen approach hm Aitrer uu.~I Alhugh these are events which ufortunately often occur in b'-with low bows, inquiring wIrhat dress his higiness would be gra- . r

.2 ,. seiged towns, still you cannot avoid startinig with hiorror andcrously pleased t wear on tha t day. This question, of course, pain wlen they present themselves te view.' That Maluametans
completed the poor felIow's astonishment ; lie was, lhe said, souîd believe iIliJafu]ness of war, docs nnt excite surprise
nothming more tian a wretclhed cobbler-but it was ail to noi pur- but tIrt the foIlowers of the meeirandi Iawly Jesus aboule as
pose, the attentions paid ta him were redoubled, and le at lenglh rcady ta fuglut for tieir country, etc. as the votanies of tIra fu
oundiimimnsif compoliet ta subnunit toriltreir offi'ciausness. prophet, does almost surpass belief. And yet such nias is.the

When lie was dressed, the transformed cobbler was conducted inar
state ta the chapel, ta hear mass ; attthe end of whici ceremony,
ho good-naturedly aiiowed his hand ta lbe kissed,whnich, hrowever, .'1 .J'ew JAfember of Parliamnent.--Lord Nort'h one day in
as may ho supposed, wvas not onue oiftlifnrest. After titis pan- the I-ouse of Commouns, wvas intterru pted intme most important
tomîime, Ire was sutnptuously faredi, thuen taken for an airinrg in a part of his speech by n dog who hadi tak<en shelter and concealed
superb chealo, theon ta thme opera, andi ho wmnd up ail, ta a magni- imnself urider tira table af the hrouse, and thçn maeking hie escape,
gicent bail, where the most Iovely creftuures lie ever behueid vied nan directly across the floor, bark<ing wiltî a violent huow. . A
;with each othar ta pleaso andi ta amuse him. A sabstantial sup- burst of laughtem ensuedi, whiich would have disconcerted any or-'
per followved thme dîance ; bottle after bottle passedi before thme eyes dinary-speak<er. But Northu, who know how to b tunay occur-
af the enrapturedi cobbler, glaîssfuis after glassfuis followed each rence, hnowever ludicrous, ta Ihis own advantage, having wvaited
aolier in rapidi succession down his throat ; till at length, com- with aIl gravity unîtil the roar was subsidedi, then auddressed the
pletely overwhelmed by liquor and excitementî, Ire droppedi off in- chair, maying, " Sir, I bnave been interrmupted by a new mnember
ta soundt sleep, during whuich he was~ oqce more rein estedi ini but.as he iras concluided his argurnept, I will resume mine,"
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